DUMP TRAILER - TQ610/12LP - QUALITY SERIES

TQ 612 L5 shown w/ optional combo gate & Red. (ramps optional)

SPECIFICATIONS

$

TQ610L3

Model#
GVWR: #
Curb weight: (standard gate )
Payload capacity:
* Equipment load capacity:
Volume, level:
Bed size width x length:
Deck Height:
Tire size:
Axle capacity: (2)
Cylinder bore x length:
Side plates:

$

$

9,990 lbs.
2,340 lbs.
7,650 lbs.
* 6,000 lbs.
3.66 cubic yards (4.5)
72" x 143.5"
27"
225/75/15D
6000 lbs.
3.5" x 34"
12 gauge

* Equipment load capacity of
loading ramps is 1500 lbs. each
(3000 lbs. per equipment axle)

OPTIONS

STANDARD FEATURES
* 12 gauge floor / 16.5" side height

* Mesh roller tarp, manual
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5" tube main frame / 5" channel tongue
EZ Lube Dexter axle(s)
Two way tailgate (top/bottom hinged)
Double acting pump w 10' pendant
LED rubber mounted lighting
7-way RV plug w/ charge circuit
7K safety chain rating (each)
5K top wind post jack
2 5/16" coupler (14K rated)
Intergral tarp brackets
2" x 6" board pocket extensions
DuPont™ Imron® Elite black oven
cured paint w/ epoxy primer
* Two Year Limited Warranty

TQ612L5

TQ610L5

7,000 lbs.
9,990 lbs.
2,040 lbs.
2,110 lbs.
4,960 lbs.
7,880 lbs.
* 4,780 lbs.
* 6,000 lbs.
3.05 cubic yards (3.9 w/ boards)
72" x 119.5"
26.5"
205/75/15D
3500 lbs.
3" x 30"
14 gauge

Combo barn door 2 way gate
6' ladder ramps, stored on fenders
Radial tires
Spare tire mount w/ wheel & tire
Battery tender (weatherproof)
12-volt deep cycle battery
D-rings 1/2" diameter, bolt on
(for equipment)
* D-rings 3/8" diameter, bolt on
(for general purpose)
* 8K drop leg jack (bolt on)
* Colors: Blue, Green, Red
Grey, Cat Yellow

6' ladder ramps, optional

Optional barn door combo gate and colors available.
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